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THE RETf ED-EiiED 
Coidiim ; ; III,- 1 j oil t!: 

eons i\i:!un oi the s i \ e find 
a din'n id I'. i I 

more hem ;; mg a problem the I 
has t hr I III ! into .'ll :-i.U ;t It 
is the fai l. |,hat much of the hi ■ ; 

iu our county i faro d I y i ni 

era. We lui e r>.>1 i- i I'm y. in 

that not it few of the land nr. it i 

are eonslan:ly clmtieing tl’c-ir t -m- 

nuts that relit their farm-, 11 
is our growing ooiivietimi that 

quite often tile mistake i made 

hy (marling a to high rent, Tim 
result is each one is pumping all 

<tut of I lie land I hoy can, w il li- 
mit any regard its to the prrser 
ration of I lie soil and the proper 
care of it. It is certainly a very 
poor recommendation not so 

much to the renter as lo the own 

or of (lie land lo see a farm that 
should hi' worth $1o0 lo $200 pel- 
acre covered with sunflowers and 

eucklebtirs, the certain sign id' 
distress and neglect. The fact is 
that the man on the place may 
he a good fanner bill that the 

place has run down hy pom- 
farming, that all kinds of weeds 
are taking the farm and not got 
teli out in one year. Here the 
motto, “Live and let. live” is in 

| lace. The owner of land 
should see to .it lo get a good 
farmer and retain him, as long a 

possible. If a renter knows In 
is reasonably sure of slaying lie 
W’ill he interested in building up 
Hie place, otherwise there is hut 
one thought and that is to get 
all out they can to pay the rent 
with it best possible margin for 
themselves. This is nil the 
difference between farming and 
farming. Some fanners will 
make the owners more hy paying 
one third than others one half 
of the crop. To an experienced 
eye it is quite evident that v<t\ 

much of Richardson County land 
is much in need of rest. Unit is. 
to he sown down to clover, him- 
grass or alfalfa. It is quite evi 
dent that this problem is far 
more difficult to solve on land 
that is farmed by renters, than 
when the owners are farming it 
themselves. 

To us the best way out of it 
to leave the renters on the farms 
as olng as possible, the renter 
then will find it to liis interest 
to buihl lip soil as well as the 
owner, and the result will he 
beneficial to both. J. K \. 

PROGRAM 
WILL BE GOOD 

ALL REPORTS WERE VERY 
FAVORABLE 

Committees Were Appointed And 

Many Other Matters 
Attended To 

In a personal letter written by 
Mrs. ('. II. Lindsay of Lincoln, 
vice-president of the First dis- 
trict Federation of Women’s 
dulis. she says very satisfactory 
arrangements are in progress for 
a splendid program to he render- 
ed here on May 2 and 3. This 
is the date of the annual Dis- 
trict meeting in this city. 

On Monday afternoon final 
arrangements were made by the 
City Federation Women for this 
proposed gathering. The follow- 
ing committees were appointed. 

Reception—Mesdames F. Reav- 
is. A. PL Hill, Charles Hargrave 
and John Powell. 

Badge—Mesdames Jusscn and 
Dittmar. 

The weather man lias put on another winter stunt. The 

wind is raw and chill, in spite of the fact that the change is 

a day behiti I schedule. 

The' sixty-second congress is low in extraordinary session.' 
Hon. Champ Clark is in tin* chair and the democrats are in ‘con- 

trol (first act, curtain). 
No peace for Mexico until Diaz resigns is the ultimatum i 

f f the revolutionists. They ought to know best. They have la-; 
l ured and suffered under the iron rule of Diaz and can speak1 
from experience. 

President Taft's message to congress deals with the Kccip-j 
roe if v Treaty with Canada wholl With what the present con 

nit ss in ils new and smnewbatl iorid coiupleximi will deal awaits1 
to lie seen. » 

n 
be fly 1 Di* i, u is plea- d v th * nj < i' > ( at civic impru 

lit n l jneOT th t t' rvorl; > J; Iy ii'i b al n shall co 

t i line 

Many <>’ fob v. Ti c. r ■ <• ns w! n t' 

if r< I rid ! I■ n. Put d 1• pri r sma'] 
ll! r ( VCR. We Would he pi :>!’ Ccnei them, col ern'a 1 

ih: ■ -.i ■- Ivpe. W have ; i r 
: 

i i for iimr 
11e | ■ I ;i i■ I.. pi,I 

in > c Jo a-ci.!i date all cl 

Pini s fi r an < tr iv# 11 •. ; 
1 1 t re now 1 i1 

wind..i] not. They will he ready f. puMirntirn in a few days 
Too few p. have t' 1 ■ > w.w !' ;• w.-iting up news, 'id 

ait of.’ the reporlrr should he to dit to our la ys and girls, W• [ 
hope to inaugural 1 a |1 n that win make t- usually so disc 
iceahle work, inti ting arid ■ «1 d. Wat It The Trihliiii 
for first .nnmniueeywiits. in Hie i tdi, begin to practi o up. 

Retiring Mayor Keeling can d wu tin- duties of bis office 
(unfiderit I lie best traditions of r !n Inistndion will be con 

served by the incoming mayor. Mayor Fleet Leydn, is not !i 

novice. He lias bad (lie job see n,d times before and appreciates 
fully Hie task be bas on bis bands. Mr. Leydn is already lay 
niir bis lines and getting ready to take up the work of governing 
Fulls City, with vigor, and Avilli fairness. In this every Inn 
citizen will give him his support 

Readers of The Tribune lardy appreciate the fact that Avliile 
I ho contest !*■ on the office force is kept unusually busy, Avhieh 

compels the neglecting of other lines of Avork, As a eonso 

Uiienee The Hnily 'I’riluino is not all that it should be. ’With tin 
contest out of the Avay, and our circulation assured, avc Avill hi 
i 11 a bled to. give our time lo I lie more satisfactory task of build 
ing up tb(> paper itself. Tbe pnier will lie changed radically it; 
both -.1/e, gooeral make-up and contents. We can assure our man 

friends that they Avill be getting their money's Avorth, in spite of 
the dire predictions of Falls City's “prophet of calamity,” 

It is decidedly to llie credit ef Falls ('ity and Richardson Co- 

unty that two dailies are even ah] to make pretense of existing 
Larger cities have permitted their only daily to go to the Avail 
for la ■ ■!< of support. Few counties of its size support as many 
in-,\ spapers as Richardson, This ought to be construed to tin 
credit of our pco]>le. However, The Tribune does not and never 

bad advocated two dailies for Falls City. One is enough' \inl 
one daily well supported and correspondingly avcII edited and 

printed will be more largely t tbe credit of tbe city than two 
or three indifferently published. Tbe Tribune bas Avorlced and 
still works for the consolidation of Falls City's dailies. A daily 
paper comes so nearly being a public institution that it amounts 
almost to a calamity when a daily is wholly manipulated to suit 
the aa hims of an eccentric management. The Tribune confesses t.o 
financial limitations, but if has a clean title to several ounces of 
"rain fiber and a fragment at bast of what at one time Avas 

called heart. In other words The Tribune can grow. It's alive 
And people seeing this are willing to bank freely upon its futur- 

('iclent ini Alisdnines Hanks 
ltd Al irehcntl. 
Decoration Mesdames Al. (iia 
ni, Firebnugh, Al. L. Wilson 

ml Al iss Uhlig. 
Music Mesdames Hanks and 
Wilson. 

Press Airs.Pule, News, AIrs.F. 
’eavis, Tribune;Mrs. John llut- 

liings, Journal. 
A report form the canvassing 

committee indicated that enter- 
tainment has been secured for the 
delegates expected. A number of 
Indies outside the clubs have very 
kindly offered their rooms to 
assist in making the visiting worn 
t n welcome. 

n Back To Nature 

_ 

A HEN is not supposed to have much 
common sense or tact, jet every 
time she lays an egg she cackles 
forth the fact. 

A ROOSTER hasn't got a lot of in- 
tellect to show, lint none the less 
most roosters have enough good 
seal so to crow. 

THE 11USY LITTLE REES they 
buzz, hulls bellow and cows nioo, 
and watch dogs bark, and ganders 
quack and doves and pigeons coo. 

1 HE PEACOCK spreads bis tail and 
squawks; pigs squeal and robins 
sings, and even serpent^ know 
enough to hiss before they sting 

* 
, 

BIT MAN, the greatest masterpiece 
that Nature could devise, will 
often stop and hesitate before 
he’ll ADVERTISE. 

OHIO 

Wes Neiirmv and family viisletl r 

lie home W. Stump and family o 

lunday. 
F. M. Shaffer and family spo; 

Sunday in Falls City with relatives 

Laura Ituegge was a guest, of Mis 
Wythe Shaffer Friday. 

Mrs. Etta Melvin returned ti 

her home the first of the week af 
ter a few days visit with relatives. 

Miss Maude Way closed a very 
successful term of school in the 
Glendale district Friday. 

Porter Randolph and Wallie Stump 
and tlieir families were guests at 

Wes Xedrow one day recently. 

Samuel Kimmel and son, Edward 
shipped two car loads of cattle the 
first of the week and Ed Ruegge 
shipped a car load of hogs. 

F. W. Wliitroek and family spent 
Sunday with relatives in Falls City. 

Ray Meyers and family visited 
with Patrick Gunn and family one 

day this week. 

Wm. Huettner’s new house* Is 
about completed which improves the 
looks of his farm very much. 

Mrs. Frank Cook and children 
visited with Mrs. II. J. Prichard and 
Mrs. F. M. Kimmel a portion of last 
week. 

Mrs. Guy Llchty is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. Moore of 
Texas. 

Will Stevens was a guest of Earl 
Fields Saturday night. 

.Jake Sclmlble and wife spent Sun-' 
day with John Fields and wife. 

Louisa and Joe Karston were the 
guests at the home of Pearl Fields 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. II, M. Steidley of Fort Col- 
lins. Col., is visiting relatives in 
this vicinity. She was called here 
to attend the funeral of her niece, 
Miss Wilma Shaffer. 

HUMBOLDT 

Owen Downing and family of 
Omaha spent the first of the week 
v. lth relatives in tics city. 

Charles Carter and wife and Frank 

Tackliy and wife of Pawnee City 
spent Sunday in this city. 

E. A. Ovenden and .1. F. Wilson ac- 

companied by their families came 

over from Pawnee City and spent a 

short time in the city the first of 
the week. e 

Mrs. Frank Porak returned Wed- 
nesday from a visit with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Frank Kozler aT DeWitt. 

Mrs. p. F. Mathis is spending this 
week with relatives in Now Cam- 
bria. Mo. 

While Hose lluizda was visiting 
iih friends in Table Hoe Thurs- 

day a handsome piano was planed in 
her home, much to h r aurprtu on 
i turning, 

Mrs. Emma Cowman spent part of 
1" w wi'h friends, mar Table 
QC K. 

Hairy AlcCounel arid family from 
r l)uv.sou >|. r.t Sunday with 

aha the last of the week and. 
p nt u :■ w days with home folks. 

L. C. Edwards of Falls City at- 
udel t.o hsu-tini ss in this city the 

hitler part of the weak. 
t ea. I Norton of Stella and John 

Norton him lias baoii visiting in 
u. returned to this city the 
l of the vv t-k lo cast a vote in 

tile city election. 
Will Allbright and wife of Daw- 

iu spent n snort time in tins 
(ity Wednesday. 

A reeitnal was given at the First 
Christian church Friday evening un- 
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U. 

Arthur Hillings and family rettum- 
d to their home in Salem Sunday 

after a few days visit with llumbohlt 
i (datives. 

W. V, Hicks was a business visitor 
to tln> county seat the first of the 
Week, 

Madge Ford left Friday for Bea- 
trice, where she will attend Busi- 
ness college. 

Oeorge Schnu lzek ami family of 
ills City attended the funeral of 

Mrs. L. F. Marburger Sunday. 
Dave Tout ((dot came down from 

Lincoln the hitter part of the week 
uid visited for a few days at the 

une of Frank Butterfield. 
Mrs. Linn Carpenter and littl» 
tnghter, Cleo, returned Saturday 

iu a few day-i visit with her sis- 
A1.rs (Sail "•'hompson at Auburn. 

'ii i' 1* *-11 1 lips of Falls City 
■- ns a guest (friends in this city 
'lie latter part eft lie week. 

11 o teacherj ei the city schools, 
wit aiteini>‘(l t. ( teachers meeting in 
Nebraska City, returned Saturday. 

Vernie Hicks of Falls City was a 

■nest of friends in Iliis city the 
first of the week. 

Will Boyd and family of Salem 
-pent Sunday with his brother, 11. Id. 
Boyd and family in this city. 

Mason Shurtleff came over from 
McCook and attended to business in 
Humboldt the latter part of the 
Week. 

Airs. Emory Slanley and children 
accompanied hy Miss Will Tracey of 
Pawnee City loft Friday afternoon for 
San Francisco after remaining in 
hat city n short time Mrs. Stanley 

will sail for the Philippines. 
I! n Creed and wife accompanied 

hy Mrs. Minnie Cnkefor departed on 

Saturday for a visit with friends in 
California. 

Mrs. H. P. Marble and daughter. 
Miss Zora, returned Sunday from a 

ew days visit with friends in Tan-, 
coin. 

Frank Lnrimore and family from 
near Stella spent Sunday in this 
■ ity. 

A gloom was cast over this eom- 

•'lunity by the sudden death of Airs 

L. F. Mnrburger on Wednesday ev-; 
ning. The deceased was the old- 
sf daughter of the late L. P. Dor- 

land and wife and was about thirty- 
live years of age. She is survived 
hy a husband and three small child- 
ren, Willard, Leo and Harold. Ilav- 
ng lived in Humboldt since early 
hildhood she was well and favor- 
blv known. Funeral services wore 

onducted hy Rev. K. ,T. Cardy in i 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Miss Ruby Dash returned Thursday 
from Nebraska City, having been call- 

d home by a message informing 
her of til" death of Mrs. Mnrburger. 

Miss Emma Frank tamo down from 
Lincoln Sunday and is a guest at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Meyers. 

Don Linn had the misfortune to 
fall from a trapeze and brake a bone 
in bis right arm Friday. 

The Linger Longer club met with 
Mrs. E. C. Colhapp Wednesday after- 
noon. 

M. W. A. Hold Convention 
The Modern Woodmen of America 

met with delegates from the various 
camps of Die county. Neighbor Whit- 
aker was chosen chairman and 
Neighbor Waehtel, Clerk. Neighbor 
A. T. Parsons of Verdon was chosen 
as county delegate to go to Fre- 
mont and Neighbor Snyder of Sa- 
lem was chosen as alternate. 

I,—— 

RATES1 
EXAMINE OUR PLATES 

and you will notice that they are 

a surprising combination of 

STRENGTH AND LIGHTNESS 

The wearer never has any fear of 

breaking or inconvenience in wearing 

We make the teeth and plates to 

fit the mouth perfectly. They take 

the place of natural teeth in every- 

thing except at hing. 

Dr Yulzy, Dr. C. E. Heffner, Falls City, Nebrask 

i). s. Hecr^u: 
DRAY AND 

TRANSR'R 

Prompt m; I* 

to t C V if (■ 

bold p- >1,11' 

PHON?.- NO. :n 

THE NEW NATIONAL HOTEL 

Sidney P. Spence, Prop. 

Only Modern Hotel in the City. 

Rate $2.CO Per Day. 

DR. C. N. ALLISON 

ID El NT I ©T* 
Phone 24M Over Richardson Count; 

Bunk. 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 
UHMnsm .tow 

HARRY MILLER 

Contractor and Builder 
Plans and Estimates 
.Furnished. 

Falls City, Nebraska 

JOHN L. CLEAVER 

INSURANCE 
REAL E? TATE AND LOANS 

NOTA Y 1N OFFICE 

D. WEAViS 

Fun ; ?.; 1 ire..tor arid 
Embalirter 

24 Yi ;.t. Experience a Falls City 

Tei. 34 Day or Night 

I : • ; ROBERTS 
DElNTi ST 
Over Harlan’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone 260. Res. phone 271 

EDGAR R. MATHERS 

ID El N T I S 'T 

Phones: NTo*. 177, 217 

STATE BANK BUILDING. 

GREGERSEN & KNIGHT 

General Contractors 
Don't Muild Before Investigating 

Address—R. E. Knight, 
1524 Ave B. Council Bluffs. 

Subscribe* for the Daily Tribune 

A Typewriter Test That fleams 
Something 

Iilindfold yourself. Have ten typewriters of different make placed 
in a row—a Monarch somewhere among them. 

Try each keyboard in turn. The machine with the lightest touch 
will be the 

LIGHT TOUCH 
and you can locate it every time no matter how its position be 
changed. 

i) Monarch X;1 

-jgy -b>. jfrO-- 2 Monarch Vi Si tie, hj/f 

Just as the proper tools produce the best work, so does a respon- 
sive key action increase the effeiency of a stenographer. It saves 
her strength. Therefore, she has a better grip on her work, is 
more accurate, more rapid, gets a greater quantity of work done. 
There is no “three-o’clock fatigue” where the Monarch is used, 
and a few days’ trial will convince you of this fact. 

SEND for monarch literature 

Light Touch Honarchs are Solti on the 
Monthly Payment Plan 

A post card will bring full information. 
lU\ E US A TRIAL ORDER ON SUPPLIES. 

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company 

411 South loth Street, Omaha, Neb. 


